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HISTORY OF PHYCOLOGY

T he history of phycology is the history of the scie ntific study of algae . Human inte r

back into the origins of the spe cie s and knowle dge of algae can be trace d back m

ye ars. Howe ve r only in the last thre e hundre d ye ars has that knowle dge e volve d in
scie nce .

EARLY DAYS
T he study of Pliny the Elde r in the 1st ce ntury AD
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(Irvine and Chambe rlain, 1994 p. 11).[4]
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EXP L ORAT I ON OF T H E WORL D AN D T H E ADVAN CE OF KN OW

Writte n accounts of the algae of South Africa we re made by the Portugue se e xplo

ce nturie s, howe ve r it is not cle ar to which spe cie s re fe re nce was be ing made (Hui

17TH CENTU RY

In the 17th Ce ntury the re was a gre at awake ning of scie ntific inte re st all ove r Europ
of the printing-pre ss books on botany we re publishe d. Among the m was the work
in 1660: Catalogus Plantarum circa Cantabrigiam., this initiate d a ne w e ra in the study of

Ray "influe nce d both the the ory and the practice of botany more de cisive ly than an
the latte r half of the se ve nte e nth ce ntury" (Morton, 1981).[1]

Howe ve r no re al progre ss was made in the scie ntific study of algae until the inve nt

in about 1600. It was Anton van Le e uwe nhoe k (1632–1723) who discove re d bacte ria

of plants. His unsyste matic glimpse s of plant structure , re porte d to the Royal Socie
de ath in 1723, produce d no significant advance s (Morton, 1981 p. 180).[1]

As adve nture rs e xplore d the world more spe cie s of all animals and plants we re dis
e fforts to bring orde r out of this quickly accumulating knowle dge .

T he first Australian marine plant re corde d in print was colle cte d from Shark Bay on

coast by William Dampie r who de scribe d many ne w spe cie s of Australian wildlife in
(Huisman, 2000 p. 7).[2]

18TH CENTU RY

Be fore Cryptogamia into four orde rs: Filice s, Musci (mosse s), Algae — which include
and fungi (Smith, 1955 p. 1).[5]
Examination for the re productive structure s had alre ady starte d. In 1711, R.A.F de
http://users.ugent.be/phycology/harvey/ W.H.H. Phycologia Australica
http://www.botanicgardens.ie/ National Botanic Gardens of Ireland.
http://www2.nrm.se/fbo/hist/linnaeus/linnaeus.html.en Carl Linnaeus Botanical History
http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/history/linnaeus.html Carl Linnaeus
http://www.algaebase.org/ listing the world's algae
http://www.seaweed.ie/ Seaweed Site
http://www.mba.ac.uk/ Marine Biological Assoc. of UK
http://www.brphycsoc.org/ British Phycological Society
http://www.intphycsoc.org/ International Phycological Society
http://www.schweizerbart.de/j/algological-studies/ Algological Studies is an international journal of phycological
http://www.psaalgae.org/ Phycological Society of America
http://www.phycology.net/ The Phycology.Net
http://www.tcd.ie/botany/herbarium
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Recently (1990s) The Kingdom: Protoctista has been recommended,[55] however, this has not been ac

In 1883 and 1897 Schmitz separated the Rhodophyceae into two main groups. The first contained th

Nemoniales, Cryptonemiales, Gigartinales and Rhodymeniales (Newton, 1931).[40] The Rhodophyta

Orders: Porphyridiales, Goniotrichales, Erythropeltidales, Bangiales, Acrochaetiales, Colaconemata

Nemaliales, Gelidiales, Gracilariales, Bonnemaisoniales, Cryptonemiales, Hildenbrandiales, Corallin

Rhodymeniales and Ceramiales. The Chlorophyta are arranged in the Orders: Chlorococcales, Micro

Phaeophilales, Ulvales, Prasiolales, Acrosiphoniales, Cladiphorales, Bryopsidales, Chlorocystidales, K

Ulotrichales. The Heterokontophyta: Sphacelariales, Dictyotales, Ectocarpales, Ralfsiales, Utleriales,
Desmarestiales, Laminariales and the Fucales (Hardy and Guiry, 2006).[54]
[52]

was the first to separate the groups on the basis of colour, however this was not taken up by othe

who, in 1836, divided the algae into four major divisions solely on the basis of their pigmentation: Rh

Melanospermae (brown algae), Chlorospermae (green algae) and Diatomaceae (Dixon,1973 p. 232).

great increase in the number of species the artificiality of the Linnaean system was appreciated so tha

early 19th Century considerable numbers of new genera were described. J.V.F.Lamouroux in 1813 [52

ge ne ra of algae of which only four, Confe rva, [5] in which he groupe d plants accord

stame ns and carpe ls in the ir flowe rs, although wholly artificial was advantage ous i

plant could be fitte d in amongst those alre ady known. He divide d the plant kingdom

which was the Cryptogamia — plants with "conce ale d re productive organs" (se e ab
Linnae us's "se xual syste m" (Linnae us, 1754)

EVOLU TION OF CLASSIFICATION IN THE ALGAE

As the study and ide ntification of the diffe re nt spe cie s be came more e xte nsive it b

ide ntification was not at all e asy. Harve y's 1846–51 Phycologia Britannica. along with hi

make s no e ffort to provide "ke ys" to he lp in the ide ntification. In 1931 Ne wton's Han
first ke y to assist in the ide ntification of algae of the British Isle s, in the same ye ar

ke y in the ir "Manx Algae ." [46 ] Eifion Jone s in 1962, wrote a ke y to the ge ne ra of Briti
soon followe d: Dickinson wrote one e ntitle d British Seaweeds.[48] and Ade y and Ade y
ide ntification of the Corallinace ae of the British Isle s.[49] Abott and Holle nbe rg, in 1

ide ntification of algae of California.[50]

I DEN T I FI CAT I ON
At the inte rnational le ve l the re are we ll ove r 3,000 spe cie s of alga in Australia.[2]

In more localise d lists Adams (in 1907) liste d the spe cie s of County Antrim [43] note d
include d in "Batte r's List" [39] he re corde d 211 spe cie s from the Co. Antrim coast. In

aslgae from Lambay Island (County Dublin) was publishe d by Batte rs.[44] In 1960 A p
marine algae of Galloway coast was publishe d.[45]

As re cords we re colle cte d the ne e d to draw all the information toge the r advance d

annotate d che cklists we re produce d and update d so the actual numbe rs of diffe re

pre cise . At first this was quite local. T hre lke ld, in 1726, produce d the first atte mpt a

Algae and in 1802 William T ighe publishe d his "Marine plants obse rve d at the Count

58 marine and 2 fre shwate r spe cie s. In 1804 Wade publishe d Plantae Rariores in Hibern

spe cie s of marine and 4 spe cie s of fre shwate r algae we re e nume rate d. In the nort

T e mple ton and William T hompson we re at work publishing on the algae of Ire land.

his Flora Hibernica including 296 spe cie s. Adams, in his synopsis of 1908, liste d a tota
re aching 843.[42]

N UM BERS AN D CH ECKL I ST S

Re se arch advance d so quickly that the ne e d for an up-to-date che cklist be came a

(1902–1981), who was a founde r me mbe r of the British Phycological Socie ty, produc

of British marine algae in 1953, corre ctions and additions of this we re publishe d in 1
M.Parke and Pe te r Stanle y Dixon (1929–1993) publishe d a re vise d che ck-list, a se co

produce d in 1968 and a third re vision in 1976. Distribution was adde d to the che ckli

and I.T ittle y's A Checklist and Distributional Index of the Benthic Marine Algae of the North Atlan

list and Atlas of the Seaweeds of Britain and Ireland was publishe d by Gavin Hardy and Micha

e dition in 2006. T his shows how rapidly knowle dge of algae , at le ast in the British I
e fforts had be e n made by inte re ste d biologists and pe ople capable of ide ntifying
books using the botanical name s. Botanical ke ys to ide ntify the plants the n de ve lo

che cklists. As more information was brought to light by inte re ste d worke rs, some v

we re improve d and e ve ntually a mapping sche me brought toge the r all this informa

knowle dge de ve lope d with birds, mammals and flowe ring plants, though to a diffe
knowle dge in othe r parts of the world has de ve lope d to this de gre e .
T he proce ss acce le rate d in the 20th ce ntury. Lilly Ne wton (né e Batte n) (1893–1981)

Unive rsity Colle ge of Wale s, Abe rystwyth and Profe ssor Eme ritus in 1931 wrote : A H

Seaweeds.[40] T his was the first, and for quite a time , the only book for ide ntification o

Isle s using a botanical ke y. In 1962 Eifion Jone s publishe d: A key to the genera of the Briti

bookle t provide d a valuable source in the pe riod be fore the valuable se rie s Seaweed
produce d by the British Muse um (Natural History) or T he Natural History Muse um.

In 1902 Edward Arthur Lione l Batte rs (1860–1907) publishe d "A catalogue of the Briti
1902).[39] In this he de taile d re cords of algae found on the shore s of the British Isle

was the start of a ne w approach, the bringing toge the r of re cords, de taile d ke ys, c
sche me s.
T he numbe r of books publishe d in the mid to late 19th ce ntury shows how inte re st

de ve lope d. Books on algae we re writte n by: Isabe lla Gifford (1853) The Marine Botani
spe cime ns are in the Ulste r Muse um; D. Landsborough (c.1779–1854) A Popular Histor

e dition publishe d in 1857; Louisa Lane Clarke (c.1812–1883) The Common Seaweeds of the

Islands;... in 1865; S.O.Gray (1828–1902) British Seaweeds:... publishe d 1867 and W.H.Gratt
Algae:...publishe d about 1874. T he se books we re for the common pe ople .

DEVELOPM ENT OF PU BLIC AWARENESS
In 1935 and 1945 Johan Harald Kylin (1879–1949) was publishe d posthumously. Othe r

contribute d massive ly to the knowle dge of algae include : Elme r Yale Dawson (1918
60 pape rs on the algae of the North Ame rican Pacific se as (Pape nfuss, 1976).[14]

In 1895 Børge se n starte d his study of the Fae roe Islands and publishe d his work in 1
1920 and 1936 he publishe d his re se arch on the algae of the Canary Islands.[33][34][3

20TH CENTU RY

. On the Origin of Species by Means of Natural Selection,...:e volution (1809–1882) publishe d hi
It was in this pe riod (1859) that [1] It was in the 19th Ce ntury that the true nature of
Mikae l He gge lund Foslie (M.Foslie ) (1855–1905) publishe d 69 pape rs be twe e n 1887–
incre ase d the numbe r of spe cie s and forms (of coralline s) from 175 to 650 (Irvine a

Afte r his de ath his colle ction of spe cime ns was purchase d by the Muse um of the R
for Scie nce s and Le tte rs (T hor et al., 2005)

[31]

and the re is a small colle ction of his in

He rbarium: (Colle ction No. 42) e ntitle d: Algae Norvegicae (Ulste r Muse um He rbarium ca

F10334). F.He ydrich also de scribe d 84 taxa and was a bitte r foe of Foslie . T his le ft a
and still unre solve d proble ms.[12]

Much work was done in this pe riod by many worke rs and the many spe cime ns be ca

Harve y's spe cime ns, are to be found in at le ast se ve ral he rbaria as we ll as those of

whose name s are to be found in historic publications. In the same pe riod Frie drich

1893) in Ge rmany de scribe d more ne w ge ne ra than anyone e ithe r be fore or afte r (C
His publications span the pe riod 1841 to 1869 and adde d mate rially to knowle dge o

the Arctic se as. Some of his spe cime ns are store d in the Ulste r Muse um He rbarium

F10281–F10318. In 1883 Edinburgh whe re he worke d long hours, ye t he was one of th

Scottish algae . De spite bad he alth he was an inde fatigable colle ctor. In 1892 he ga
He rbarium of the Edinburgh Botanic Garde ns (Furle y, 1989).[29]

LATE 19TH CENTU RY

Sir William Jackson Hooke r (1785–1865) was a life long frie nd of Harve y (Pape nfuss, 1
appointe d Profe ssor of Botany at Glasgow Unive rsity in 1820 and be came Dire ctor

re cognize d the tale nt in Harve y and le nt him books, e ncourage d and invite d him to

algae in his British Flora. as we ll as the se ction on algae for The Botany of Captain Beeche
1976).[14] Margare t Gatty (1809–1873) (né e Margare t Scott) (author of British Seaweeds,
corre sponde d with William He nry Harve y (De smond, 1977 and Evans, 2003).[25][26 ]

Willian He nry Harve y (1811–1866), Ke e pe r of the He rbarium and Profe ssor in Botany a

was one of the most distinguishe d algologists of his time (Pape nfuss, 1976 p. 26).[14

visite d South Africa, the Atlantic se aboard of Ame rica as far south as the Florida Ke

North Ame rica and Australia (1854–1856). Be twe e n 1853 to 1856 he visite d Ce ylon, Au

and various parts of the South Pacific (Huisman, 2000 & Pape nfuss, 1976).[2][14] His c

re sulte d in one of the most e xte nsive colle ctions of marine plants and it inspire d o

He publishe d: Nereis Australis Or Algae of the Southern Ocean in 1847–1849 and in 1846–51 h

appe are d. His Nereis Boreali-Americana was publishe d in thre e parts (1852–1858) this w

(1976) is the only marine algal flora of North Ame rica as it include s taxa from the Pa

1976 p. 27).[14] His five -volume Phycologia Australica was publishe d in 1858 to 1863. T he
day a most important re fe re nce to Australian algae (Huisman, 2000).[2] His primary

Colle ge , Dublin (T CD). Howe ve r large colle ctions of Harve y mate rial are to be foun
(BEL) (Morton, 1977; Morton, 1981);[22][23] Unive rsity of St Andre ws (ST A) and Nationa

(MEL), Me lbourne , Australia (May, 1977).[24] Many of the colle ctors of this pe riod se n

spe cime ns fre e ly one to anothe r, as a re sult Harve y's books show a re markable kno

distribution of algae e lse whe re in the world. His Phycologia Britannica lists spe cie s re

from various parts of the British Isle s. For e xample he note s William T hompson (180

(c.1814–1849), John T e mple ton (1766–1825) and D. Landsborough (1779–1854) who co

distinct site s in Ire land. T he colle ctions of the se botanists, and many othe rs, are re
colle ctions in the Ulste r Muse um (BEL).

W.H. HARVEY

Spe cime ns of Anne E. Ball (1808–1872) have be e n found in both the He rbarium of th

Garde ns, Dublin [3] and the Ulste r Muse um (BEL). A.E.Ball was an Irish algologist who

Harve y and whose re cords appe ar in his Phycologia Britannica. T he spe cime ns in Dub
unusual or rare ite ms. Howe ve r, the y are we ll docume nte d.[21]

Fre shwate r algae are commonly tre ate d se parate ly from marine algae and may be

place d in phycology. Le wis We ston Dillwyn (1778–1855) "British Confe rvae " (1809) wa

atte mpts to bring toge the r all that was the n known on the British Fre shwate r algae

Je an Vince nt Fé lix Lamouroux (1779–1825) was the first, in 1813, to se parate the alga

of colour (Dixon and Irvine , 1977 p. 59).[18] At this time all coralline algae we re consid

Philippi who in 1837 publishe d his pape r in which he finally re cognize d that coralline

and he propose d the ge ne ric name s Lithophyllum and Lithothamnion (Irvine and Cham

T he first re cords of algae from the Faroe Islands we re made by Jørge n Landt in his

me ntions about 30 spe cie s. Following this, Hans Christian Lyngbye visite d the Faroe

publishe d his work in 1819. In this, he de scribe d se ve ral ne w ge ne ra and spe cie s, so

we re liste d. Emil Rostrup who visite d the Faroe Islands in 1867 liste d te n ne w spe ci
100. In 1895, Herman G. Simmons me ntione d 125 spe cie s. In that ye ar F. Børge se n (186
in 1902 publishe d his work (Børge se n, 1902).[17]

Lund in 1839, made a study of the life -historie s of algae , de scribe d many ne w ge ne

him that many worke rs se nt spe cime ns for de te rmination and as donations. Be cau
Lund is the most important algal he rbaria in the world (Pape nfuss, 1976).[14]

EARLY 19TH CENTU RY

T he first colle ctor of marine algae in Gre e nland wate rs se e ms to have be e n J.M.Va

from 1828 to 1836. Vahl's East Gre e nland spe cie s we re not re corde d until 1893 whe n

the m in his work of 1893 toge the r with the spe cie s colle cte d by Sylow (Lund, 1959).

only 12 spe cie s from East Gre e nland 4 of which are doubtful, the se re cords are bas
1959).[16 ]

T he re al awake ning of inte re st in Ame rican algae re sulte d from a visit by William He
whe n he visite d are as from Florida to Nova Scotia and produce d thre e volume s of
T he se gave an ince ntive to othe rs to study algae (T aylor, 1972 p. 21).[15]
taxa re fe rable to Fucus; e ithe r Me nzie s colle cte d ve ry fe w or he gave only a fe w to

spe cie s de scribe d by T urne r late r be came the type s of ne w ge ne ra (Pape nfuss, 19
2000)

[2]

T urne r also re ce ive d plants from Robe rt Brown (1773–1858) the botanist w

Matthe w Flinde rs on the Investigator (1801–1805). T his colle ction also include d many p
(Huisman, 2000).[2]

[14] Knowle dge of North Ame rican Pacific algae be gins with the 1791–95 e xpe dition

T he first scie ntific spe cie s de scription of a South African se awe e d acce pte d for m

purpose s is that of Ecklonia maxima, publishe d in 1757 as Fucus maximus (Ste ge nga et a

Harve y comme nte d on ...motion, apparently spontaneous, among the seeds at the period of ger

difficult...to account for these anomalous motions. ...that the seeds becomes (how is not said) a perfe

enjoying an animal existence for a time ceases to live animally, and, reverting to its original nature, g

this seed was first vegetable, then animal, and then again vegeable,... .[10] During the 18th Ce ntu

controve rsy as to whe the r coralline algae we re plants or animals. Up to the mid-18

(and coral animals) we re ge ne rally tre ate d as plants. By 1768 many, but by no me an

conside re d the m animal. Five ye ars late r, Harve y conclude d that the y we re ce rtain

he note d: "T he que stion of the ve ge table nature of Coralline s, among which the Me

be conside re d as finally se t at re st, by the re se arche s of Kützing, Phillipi and De cai
73).[11][12]
[1]
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